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TUE AKFEtT OF Til K SKVATOKI if.
COXTEST.

The wishes irihe Republican party in this

Slate were signally expressed in the election

ofdelegates to the late State Convention.
The canvass had to do with prominent-me-

seeking the highest favor of the party tcithin

the party, llieir cliaracter, fitness for pub-

lic Kjsition for which they are struggling
-- their record, made the topics for disiiis-sio- ns

during the campaign. The Democra-

tic party, and its standard bearers weremucR

Jts thought about. There had been such a
wicked, corrupt and villainous inaiiagcnieiit
of the affairs of the State by our representa- -'

lives in 1kHi houses of the national Legisla-

ture such wholesale buying and selling
and the business had become so
(ii:iini(in and --o widely known
tliat the better conscience of the jarty be-

came aroiiH.il, and a change was demanded
by all its members. A new ileal was em-

phatically proclaimed :ts necessary, and it

was realized at Topeka, the day the late
Suite Convention Tlie simple
xitlehient there mailc was that the Repub
lican jiarty had no further necil of the n:r-vic-

of Mr. Sidney Clarke, who was ptish-in- g

Ills claims for further recognition by that
Isxly. It was not a difCcult matter, eillier
to infer the meaning of the action of the
members of that Convention so far as the
election of the next Senator to the United
States Senate was involved in their delibera-tio- u.

It was very emphatically and
almost formally decided that the can-

vass for the members of the two
houses of the Legislature, should Ie made
also to defeat Mr. Clarke's designs, which
had already been uncovered, of tiding the
jKJWer of the party to elevate him-e- lf to that
office. As we have already written, here was

the simple, single element that entered into
the canvass for the member-- , of the Legisla-

ture. Mr. Clarke and his friends can count
their voters. lie can name his friends. The
verdict in this second contest was overwhelm-

ingly against him. Then there is a plain
duty to perform charged ujion tho--e men
who are sent by their constituent to the
Legislature to tote arainxl Mr. Clarle. The
will of the party mii- -l lie vindicated. .wr.

Clarke mu- -t not le elected, nor his next, or
second best friend. There are several good

competent, high minded, men named as anti-Clar-

candidate. There are two or three
of these ho can count up an overwhelming
majority in the Legislature elected, first as
anti-Clar- men,anil then fortheniselves. We
shall expect these candidates to agree with-

out embarrassment, objections or delays to

marshal their combined strength for the
strongest of their number, and thus fulfill

the plainly expressed will of the party in
fact oliey its edict. There are surely
seventy-eig- ht votes elected anti-Clar- ex-

clusive of Democrats. They are good, true
men. The candidates if they would, cannot
carry them, or any of them, directly or indi-

rectly for Mr. Clarke, or for his candidate.
Thisconllict is a wpi ire one. There is no

dodging it. Ia--1 him have his own. Let
the commands of the Kcpublicansof the State
lie fully and fearlessly executed. No man can

stand erect who plays the traitor in this em-

ergency. He will lie liejlcn
too.

ItKX. lU'Tl.i:itS LAST Nl'SSATIOX.
l'cdulh ami Fall are entitled to oiir

thanks for a copy of the sjiccch delivered by

Reiij. F. Butler n the 2:d in-- t. It is a
pamphlet edition, and mu-- t have U111

piinled its delivery. From the fait
that it has reached as far as Kansas we sc

it hxs gone all over the Union. Jt is

Ben. Bullet' bid for notoriety. Thciehavc
been reports that B. B. was to succeed See-rcta- rv

Fih in the Cabinet, but we utteilv
distru-- t them. The country can get along
with the not very distinguished Boric, Bel-

knap, RoIh'soii, Delano, Akeriiinn, Ac, cc,
but the less it has to Io with the jMisitivcly

men the r it will lie for us

all.
The notorious Ben. says in this clap-tri- p

scech that "juite all of the distinctions
of party doctrines and 'party watchword

have been abrogated, save the single
doirma still adhered to bv the Democratic

party, as to the rights of the States." If this

means that the disreputable Ben. has left the
Republican party, then God lw praised for

his many mercies! Butler was one of the
meanest pro-slave- men in the country,
and one of the most disreputable. He was

in the Charleston Convention, and voted for
Jeff". Davis. And all through 1S60 he clung
to the Breckinridge Democracy. It was not

until war actually broke out that he became

a Union man and an auti-slave- man. Hem
then cspoued these principles sufficiently to

dupe Republicans into electing him to office.

The sooner he appears in his old and true
colors the better it will le for the country
and for all honest men. Butler began to
advocate repudiation as soon as the war was

over, and now he repudiates the stupid Re-

publicans who gave him his jHwition.

Iu this speech Mr. Butler say the Repub
lican iwrty is left with "no peculiarity of
doctrine for its future aspirations upon which

to rally its partisans. Its. record is of the

pat alone." Of what can a record Ikj made

save of the p.it? If a man or a party has

been lionta-t- , he is proud of the past and of

the honorable record he has made. Ami we

can only predict a manly and honorable fu-

ture from a manly and honorable lust. It

is safe to say that the record of the Repub-

lican party has been Mich as to give it at least

as good a chance for the future as the Demo-

cratic party we should say much better.
We have less to regret and repent of; more
to feel proud of and build upon. A strong,
substantial, honest foundation a good record

i the best thing to build upon the best

guaranty for the future.
v Butler proposes to reconstruct parties on

the basis of the Alabama issue. He wants
to steal Canada and fight .England. That
will make the basis of a new party, with
Ben. Butler as a leader. He says the South
would fight with us in a war againt Eng-

land, and soft-soa- them as follows:

'1 cannot bnt'recall thcjtmth that our
Southern brethren, many of the best and
bravest 01 mem, wno lougmagainsiuie gov-

ernment, with a vain attempt to rid them-gclv- es

of the glorious memory of its history,
are impatiently longing to fight once more
under the starry Jolils of the old flag. Give
the privilege to the brave sons of the South
to defend their country again in a foreign
war, andspecially oneonewith Great Britain

not loved by them any more than by us
and it would bring its nil together ayain,
uniting us with one flat:, one county and one
destiny."

The South will lie very apt to answer thi
plea of a partisan demagogue with the two

words " silver spoons."
And the Irishmen in this country are also

about to rally under the sixty-da- y flag of
Ben. Butler. Hear him :

"But 1 do remember and cannot forget
that we have sixteen hundred thousand
naturalized Irishmen in this country, every-

one eager to avenge the wrongs, done his
mother-lan- d, the Green Isle of the ocean, by
British tyranny, which drove him from her
soil. I cannot but remember that they
require no urging to join our armies in a war
with their oppressors, but are prevented by
the repressive hand of our government, in
the interest of peace and in sacred regard for
our treaties of amity, from making war on
their own account, and that if we did not
hinder them they would take Canada by co-
ntact is sixty days."

"As a party man I do not tail to remem-
ber that of the twenty odd hundred thous-
and votes of the Democratic parry now in
opposition, twelre hundred thousand it least

are naturalized Irishmen, who would stand
side by side with a Republican administra-tio- n

in a war with England, Ireland's op- -

pressor 'for nearly a thousand yearn, and
would vote as they fought."

And here Is the conclusion of the great
Butler's soeech: 1

If, therefore, when weask-- our jut rights ,

and indemnification for our losses through j

her arts. KiiL'laml should incline to oueru.'i, I

.'.. , . . i .i.i.i .
instead tnereoi, a war as . nave smw.-1-m-

,

til. aiiaI. .with such causes, with such hopes, witn sucu
results and iiieinories, ought not every pai- -
riotic American to address to Her Majesty'
Government a portion of the prayer which
we were taught in childhood to say to our
Maker so much more beautiful and appro
priate in the original than as translated by
English Bishops 'Suffer us not to fall into
temptation'? "

We conclude our remarks with the hoie
that this contraband Republican has one
over to the Democrats. That party despises

him at lea't sufficiently to keep hiinout of
office

IlAII.CO.il I'KOUBEWL
The first train has ias.-c-d over the railroad

from AtchL-o- u to Troy, sixteen and one half
miles. The road Ls graded and will soon 1

in operation to White Cloud, giving Leaven-

worth an all rail connection with Nebraska,
on Ibis side of the river, and greatly enlarg-

ing our area of trade. The Atchison Clmm-pii- m

says:
We are informed by Col. Glick that ar-

rangements have leen jierfected for a Union
excursion by rail from Atchison and St. Jo--e-

to Marysville, as soon as the St. Joseph
& Denver "Railroad is completed to that
place. Trains on the resiective roads from
St. Jo-cp- li and Atchison will be consolidated
at the junction, and proceed thenceto Marys-
ville. The excursion will probablv take
place early in December.

Both of the above named roads are very
important to lis and to all Northern Kana.
The (utilities are well settled, rich and pros-

perous, and wc shall no longer be strangers
to their people.

The grand celebration at Humboldt we

have already alluded to. That inaugurated
the completion of the Leavenworth, Law-

rence & Galveston to Humboldt and through
Allen County and still the road is push-

ing on.
The following from the Fort Scott Monitor

shows that the railroad from Sedaiia to Fort
Scott Is completed:

The construction train of the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas Railroad will reach this
place on Satin-da- y next, and the passenger
train will make regular trips on and alter
Monday the USth instant. Some of our citi-

zens have suggested the idea of liaving an
opening in the course of a few week, and
invite the St. Iuis Board of Trade, and
other eith-en-s of St. Loui, to our town.
This would doubtless lc a good move, and
would lie the means...of becoming

. . better
. . ac- -

.
with the leading spirits ol U lnns,

and would at the same time afford them an
opportunity of visiting the leading town in
Southern Kansas. '

It is ahno--t iinpo-.-ibl- e to keep pace with
tin- - r..;iw-:,- hiiildin? in Kansas, it is so raiiid

I positive eflbrts of best ofand in many of Spanish
line the NeV girlies, the of

the attache the Au-tria- n iaiiifiil'y apparent to all.

Marysville road will soon lie in Nebraska;
and two roads are completed to the Indian
Territory. next points will be Texas
and New Mexico, with endless gridironing
within our own birders. The record of the
year h.i lieen iirogres-iv-e and gloriou.

I..lilMlios i., it.,. Inii.l
Ntll-- .

The Bureau of Education fiirnMies the
following Mimmary of collegiate innitutioii
in the United Slat is at the latest date.
These insertions are in Slatis fol-

lows: Alabama, II; Aikan.is, 1; Califor-

nia, 15; '; Delaware, 2; (!eoi-gi.- i,

21; Illinois, 2S; Indiana, 19; Iowa, 13;

7; Kentucky, 10; l.ouisaua, 7;
Maine, 4; 10; Massachusetts 6;
Michigan, 7; Minnesota, 2; Mississippi, 5;
Missouri, 14; New Ilnmis-liire-, 1; New

Jirsey, 0; New York, "7; North Carolina,
15; Ohio, 35; Oregon, 4; Pennsylvania, 31;
Rhode Island. 1; South Carolina, I;Tcnnes-oe- ,

20; Texas I; Vermont, 3; Virginia,

II; West Virginia, 3; Wisconsin, 14; Dis-tri- et

of (Vililiuhia, I; Utah Territory, 1;

Washington Territory, 1. Total, "!96.

There are under, supervision of Slater,

and eithsi, Fraternity, 1 ; undeter-

mined, S3; Methodist Epi-cori- l, 00; Ro--
tf ..!. .i:.. .IT. I'.ivttt !7. 1'iwlivti.rMti

2S: Cniigregatiou.il, 19; Pnitotant r.nico--i

jal, 19; Lutlunin, 7; Christian, 7; Ger-iir- m

Reform, 5; United Brethren, 4;
Friend, 3; Cumlierland Presbyterian, 2;
Moravian, 1; Reformed Dutch, 1; New

Church, 1; Day 1; Unita
rian, 1; African Methodist Episcopal, 1;

Free Will Baptist, 2.

THt'lMM'KIMK- - JOJIPAIT.
On the 21t of NovemUr, 1C20, (or 11th,

old style,) two hundred and fifty years ago,

iu the cabin of the Mayflower, in the harbor
of Pnivincelown, the Pilgrims adopted the
first written constitution. It in these
words:

THE COMPACT.
Ill ve name of God, Amen. We whose

names are underwritten, the loyal subjects of
our dread over.ugiie Lord, King James, by
ve grace of God, of Great Bntaine, rranc,
'& Ireland, king defender of ye faith, &c
haveing undertaken ye glorie of God,
and advancemente of ye Christain faith, and
honour of our king and countric, a voyage

plant ye first colonic in ye Northerne
parts of Virginia, doc by these presents ly

& mutualy in ye presence of God,
and one of another, convnant & our
selves togcatlier into a civil body politick,
for our lietler ordering & preservvation &

furtherance of ye ends aforesaid; and by vir-tu- re

hereof to Jnacte, constitute, and frame
such just & eiiuall lawes, onlinances, arts,
constitutions from time to time,

sliall be thought most mcete & convenient
f--r ye generall gooil of ye colonic, unto
which we promise all due submission and
olieiliencc.

In witnes w hereof we have hereunder sub
scribed our names at Cap Codd ye II. of No-

vember, in ye year of ye raigne of our sover-aig- ne

Lord, King James, of England,
Franc, & Ireland vc eighteen, and of 'Scot-

land ve fiftv fourth. Alio Dom. 1620.

.nAXITKlCTlKIX.
The Belleville, Illinois, People says:
" In 1S57 Aurora had a population of less

than 5,000; the C. B. & machine works
were located thereat a cot of $200,000
the citizens and the present" population
20,000. Galcsburg had machine shojis lo-

cated at about the time, and the ratio
of increase of population about that of
Aurora. The machine shops of theiC A.
& St. L. R. R. put up in Bloomington
in 1S59, since which time it has doubled in

The Illinois Central put shops

in Chamiuigu in since which time the
increase of her population has been C,000.

The macliinc shops oftheC.C.& road, built

at Logansiiort (Ind.) by Mr. Youngin 186G,

a oot to the citizens oi $200,000, have

since increased her jiopulation C,000. Mr.
Young aIo put up the Fort Wayne (Ind.)
"shops in 1S5C, at a cost of $200,000 to the
citizens, and the increase of population has
K-e- 15,000."

We believe that the future progress of
Leavenworth will be equal to that of'Aorora.

ha excelled it iu the past, with only
few manufactures. Our prospects were never
before so good, they are solid and gemi-in- c

being on the most substantial basis.

STATTH F THE OALTEWIW KeAB.
The following statement from

Senator Ross shows the status of the Galves-

ton Toad relative to Congressional Legisla--
tion. The facts stated are. of t

only to our city but to the whole State: j

Lawrence, Ks., Nov. 23, 1870. j

Hon. Thos. P. Fexlok,
Leavenworth, Kansas. l

DeakSik: Yours of yesterday jus re-
ceived. 1 know of no legislation in
Congress to relieve L.,L. AG. R. KCo.
from building from Lawrence to Leaven-
worth, or of any action having been inaagH-rate-d

anywhere for that purpose. The oaly
measures now pending before the .Senate
affecting that road are three separate bills
introduced by mvself one to extend the !

toad from the Kansas State line to Galves-
ton, one permitting the company to
its road across the counties of .Neosho and
Labette and the amended Usage Treaty.
This last positively requires that company
to build and operate its line to Fort Leaven-
worth, and &-- as-re- uoon between Mr.
Mnrehead ind niVEpIf T shall mnspnt lin- -
jer ll0 circumstances to relieve the company
from contructin its Hue fn.m i.awretice to
r ,..rlu...rttI"...., ,. - , ,, ......., ...Derating
continuous. through line from Fort Leaven- -
worth ,0 the south j;De 0f the 5.3..,

Very truly your,
E G.Ross.

KAxKAfk PACIFIC JtACHINi: SHOI'S.
The Important works qf ,Uie Kansas Pa-

cific Railway, of which wc have recently
given a detailed description, may be brought

to Leavenworth instead of remaining at Wy-

andotte or 'oinc to Lawreiuv. The latter
city lias offered only one hundred thousand
dollars secure this important object. Our
stock in this road amounts to more than
double that sum, and we do not believe it
could be iked more wisely than in bringing
the car works and repair shops of the Kan
sas Pacific this city. Ojr city furnishes
facilities for manufacturing which
cannol Le found at any other place on the
road. Our coal is needed the company,
and the size of our city would be of itself

a great advantage. Very soon our connec-

tion with Chicago will Iw superior to that of

any other point on the river, offering com-

munication by comiieting lines. com --

jiany would be as much benefited by the

change as ourselves. We trust thatour busi-

ness men will take this matter in hand and
communicate with Mr. Perry, Gen. Ander-

son and Mr. Usher.

WOMAX HTFFRAtiE.
A late number of the Springfield, Mass.,

Jlepuhliain sjieaks very encouragingly of the

prospects of woman suffrage in that State.
We have no doubt that the vote woman

suffrage would be a very large one, or that it
is soon to lie the winning side in this State.
Few of the olitieians of any party venture
to oppose it, and none that we can rememlier
do so on principle. The new Leg.-latu- re is
evident I v much more friendlv to it than me '
last, anil will probably manifest the change in
sentiment by opening more of the state offices

competent women. This is the firt prac-

tical measure likely to lie carried, and it is
much more important than many jierson
think. Women have a natural inclination
fr wuul mivoriiiiicii!. ami their inllueuce in
the management of our of educi-- j
tion, charity and correction, would lie felt
for good at once. As tor the choice 01 wo- - .

11 :. ..ul. .... !.., 'iinriiii'men on scnisn iiniiiiuuecs, ...i
grown into a custom :ind will more
common every year. Thev snoiild also lie I

chosen, and soon will lie, as overseers of the
poor and town clerk -p-laces for which they .

areas wel htteil as the majority ot men who
I

1...1.1 ,!..now 110111 mem.
M1MM"!

The American female clement will pre--j

ponderate next winter in lls foregn circles
. . - . . '

The new lTcncli .iiiisiers
,.:r., M.l.,TI.51l...r.I wv.s :i Mis Iloff-- '

i;f, was a Jfrs. Griffin, and the widow of a .

brilliant American Genera!. wifeof the
(

Mexican Minister wa a Siaith of)
I Washington, and that of the D.inih repre- -

I putative a li Zahriskie of New Jersey.

acting Bra.ili.iu Envoy, Mr. Fhiiro, is

:ilo married to an Americ.ui lady; and the
t ,.lte ltal;.u, Mini-terCenu- tti ha U.UIU. the'

husband of Mi Noes of New York while;
j

i
Mrs. U-- Strange, of the British U atiou

was a Mis Au-ti- n of Boston.

Nearly two imIuiiiiis of the New ork'
HV..,J J.. fmetviH. s.t --olid, are taken un '

..,.... .......!..- - ,,....i..r.,i c,...,ui-- 1

mi different direction. One i nlan 0fNew York. The bride the H-t the the men

is completed through State to J Minister is Mis Terry, a York Cuban. U for necessity thorough

another nearly to Nebraska; the!xhc wifeof to i f""" is
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Willi Hie. eTMiieiit ti .1 nimi.inn ,.... --j.... -

preiKireilbv in Pari. He i hao scarcely ever seen two Chester White

cut all the news columns of thf Pari j l.og illed "pure blond," bred iu different

journals of NovemUr 1, had iu-te.- 1 them j pens that did not h..w, upon

and then pliotogrjphctl re-- atimi, markcl differences in physical struc-dwin-g

what filled v en columns of to I ture. The Suffolk is a "pure blood." It

: si.... more than an inch and a I has lieen brcl into a distinctive animal.

halfwpiarc. This he then forwarded by lul- -

loon mail; and although, to the unassisted

eve, its contents wen- - imdecipher.Jile, by she
'

aid ol a verv K)werful magnifying gkt--. and

a strong liht it could be lead. !

The Yoijmi There is a new can-

didate for the favor of the boys and girls of

this country. Theeiiterpri-- e is undertaken
)hv the doling Pilot Publishing (inipany, or

-
Chicago, I II The first uiimlier i issued for

We are indebtiil to the publish-

er for a copy. It is a genuine, readable
little monthly, only one dollar per ear. It
is the same size of "Our Young Folks," and

this nunilier us contains thirty-tw- o

pages. It number in the list of contribu-

tor some of the liest writer of the West.
We wish it complete suciiss.

The total number of regular soldiers of
the French army who have lieen captured by

thi Prussian forces is stated at 285,000; and
the French losses by death iu action and by

Mane are 82,000. Iu these numbers about
12,000 were officers. The Pruians are also
said to have captu reel 35,000 field pieces and
35,000 horses. No civilized nation ever be-

fore lost in war the whole of its regular arniy
and the whole of its field artillery. If
France can recover from such disasters, it

can only be by a vital power that will be
trulv miraculous.

In connection with the agitation in this
State in favor of a Constitutional Conven-

tion, it is remarked that Tennessee, Illinois
and Vermont have only lately, as it we ret

held State conventions, and at the recent
elections in Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota,
Louisiana and Missouri amendment-- - to the
several constitutions of those States were
voted on, not to spe-a- of movements in

Carolina, Massachusetts, Florida,
Texas, Arkansas and Oregon.

Among the mails of the Meamcr Calabria,
on arriving in New York, were orac two

thousand balloon letters from beleaguered
Paris. They are extremely light, Wing
written on paper fumihed by the
ment, and excited considerable curiosity. J
The mails "rm sky" leave dany, and carry
from 28,000 to :'0,000 letters. Even in the
event of their capture the jiaekage marked
America are forwarded from Bremen and
Hamburg ri( England.

TltE civil service reform which we arc
just beginning seriously agitate in America,
ha Iiecome a substantially complete thing in
Great Britian. Nobody now gets place un-

der Government there, without the success-

ful of a strictfexaniination, prescrib-

ed by law, and all memliers of Parliament
or bigwigs of any sort can do for their friends

is to nominate them to the-llst- s for examina-

tion.

FroxJ847 to both inclusive, there
arrived in New York, 1,644,009 Irish and
1,610,255 German emigrants. During ten
months of I870o8,.. Jrisli and J,:i77 Ger-

mans arrived. The excess of Germans for

the present year i 5,001, while the aggre-

gate since 1847 the outnumbered the
Teutons by 27,755. Had peace prevailed in

Germany, this majority would have lieen re-

duced and jiethaps overcome.

'TllK Freeman' Journal' announces that a
great demonstration in favor of the political
independence of the Pope will soon take
place in New York, and this will followed

up by 'similar meetings in otlier dties. The
in making up the announcement says:

"We call for a crusade of the whole of
Christendom, to put him on els throne. The
Pope mat besubjeet to no earthly king.'

Peksosk familiar with Russia say that
the other 'nations will be surprised to learn

,
III i niiiilHrnim ncval-an- military
preBaradoas. Several first-cla- ss wartfearn- -

era. carryiag from thirty hi tbrtv guns each, -

are on the Pacific coast, and can be xeadv to h

sail at short notice to attack

Ix!ga- -

1851,

had

them,
print

seareeU

I'tr.or.

liefore

North

govern

1869,

Irish"

editor

other

merce in Chinese waters. The port of Pos- -
seyette, on the coeut of Maiicboom, is thor-

oughly fortified and folly equipped as a
naval station, and connected with St. Peters-

burg by telegraph. The armyhas been thor-

oughly reorganised in the-.pa- five years,
and a large force is now in or near the Black
Sea. Russians now in New York say that
the delay in making the demand for revising
the treaty of Paris has been to get the troops
in position, and be prepared for the poaR-bilir- v

of war.

Complete official returns from Maryland
give the following result: First Congres-

sional Di-tri- Republican, 13,323; Demo-crali- e,

17,502; Democratic majority, 4,174;
Second District, Republican, S,0C2; Demo--1

1,022; majority, G,5G0; Third District,
10,414; Democratic, 14,137;

Fourth District, Republican, 12.4S6; Demo-

cratic, 14,304; majority, 1,818; Fifth Dis-

trict, Republican, 13,437; Democratic, lo,- -
231 ; majority, 1,794.

The Frl--n has this opin-

ion of the California Legislature: "This
mud volcano of ours, which gets in operation
biennially and jiollutes the whole atmos-

phere by its foul exlialations, throws op
more law sat one eruption, for the unhappy
half-millio- n of jieople who reside within the

limits of California, than the British Parlia
ment, which hxs to regulate the concerns of
an empire that contains rising one hundred
and eighty millions of souls."

They have just had a very successful baby,

fair at Oskaloosa, Iowa The babies were

divided into three classes, two for whites and

one for colored. The mother of the success-

ful black child received a gold-line- d silver

goblet. The first prize, a $40 baby carriage,

was given to a poor mother who had only

Iieen in the State a few weeks.

Denver Piuces. Butter in Denver is

. . IKr, .,t L' route rwr imnmlr win. 50 cents
,mI's - I ' r -

corn $2 per 100 pounds; green apples, 10.

cents jier jiound; grapes are still in market,
and sell at .'JO cents per pound, and California

pears, packed like oranges, and sell at 14

cents per pound, wholesale.

The Xew York 'lribunc hxs not wholly

,11:lL. , its 1 uiiid to lavish its affection on J.
Jr. f Pr W)

. h ,, ks ,lf ,,;, ,,
... ,, , ,

-

........,M.u., i,i" ",nr "" "i"-"'- ..--
broods, liedi.imondcil and harlot-engir- t, upon

tlc rje f the railroad from wlInch he
, ,. aM, , lling him

1 . ' -
with 1. ..,"one i.iiesciinciiLauveiiiuivi a iluuu.

Ex-Co- v. CfUTiX says that the earnest

effort about to lie made to secure a general
A. .::.... rl.A n.titiitifiii ii lVunsvlvania.,iisi ""- - v...-.- .. -- - j

must meet with the conlial approval, anil

AGRICULTUEAL.

Hex:. An animated discussion has been

making progre lntween a Coiinertictit and

a New Jersey farmer, in the columns of 'The

J.'unt .Yoc i'odei; aljout Chcter Whites.

The one claiming that the breed are not

'pure 'MKl'!- - the omer graining mem

nil that i Mipularly claimed for them. We
t l ...1 ?!.- - 4 . !.... r.iktitfip jfm.Aare inclineii lo suuscnue i mu iuimn rni--

iou. What is under-too-d by the breeder of
...hue locl: a "pure ouhsi, i a wui..

animals that have unifu.ni and distinctive

ciroetni-i- l .ir nliv.sical characteristics. We

Well bre.1, the Suffolk always develops his

peculiar trails structurally and otherwise,

The same may be said of tl.e Berkshire,
Che-shir- e and Yorkshire breeds. But the

dicu.sioii is not so valuable in any other

ietecls:iiu the showing 01 me oau ecoiio-m- y

of the Imsine- - of raising an unprofitable
breesl of animal simply they have

Wn veil advertised. As the adjunct of the

dairy, .e have always Mieved that there is

(, ro valuable or profitable breed of hog

than the Suffolk. They will fatten upon
buttermilk, with a slight encouragement in
the winding up of the seasm, with corn.
Then nine months will, with good feeding

from, the buttermilk reservoir, mature the
hog. That number of mouth will make a
two hundred and fifty jiound hog dressed.

All grown during the summer the warm

reason, in other words during the ilairy
season. The Eastern farmers can't afford to
breed a stock of hog that will not mature in

one and a half or two years. One winter's
feeding of grain will suffice to waste all the
profits on the succeeding summer's growth.

It is an important question, also for the

weteni farmer to consider.

YYlint Is llnst in Wbeaf?
It is a small, microscopic plant of fungus,

the seeds of which are distributed through
the sap-pore- s. These seeds produce young
plants under the epidermis or skin of the
wheat which they swell and burst in longi-

tudinal slits all over the plant. These little
plants may be distinctly seen by means of a
jiowerlul microscope, in ail stages oi ineiroe-velopiiie- nt

from the numerous little round
regular he-.u- seen lieneath the transparent
and unbroken epidermis, lo the confused
ma after thev have broken through and
scattered their fine iowdcr over the whole
surface. I u favorable weather, and in goeid
wheat fields, rut makes but little iirogiess,
and does little or no harm; but, when the
weather suddenly becomes hot and moist, its
attacks arc often filial to the crop. The
growth of the grain is at once arrested, and
if the crop is struck before the grain has
formed, it will not lie worth cutting. If
partly formed, it will be more or less injured.
Wheat growing on low, wet, and mucky soil
is generally more liable to ntst than on hard
upland; but cases not unfrequently occur
when it appears in belts or streaks, in the
direction of prevailing winds blighting alike
every field of wheat, whether high or lowl
in its track. The remedy for rust is sowing
on dry or well drained soil, which is rich
enough to push the crop on and cause it to
rijien early, beyond the reach of its attacks.
Early ripening varieties are'best on this ac-

count. Annual Rcguster of Rural Affairs.

Medical Pkqpertiesj or Eggs. We
find the following in an exchange: The
white of an egg h;is proved of late the most
efficacious reined v tor burns. seven or
eight applications of this substance soothes
the pain, and effectually excludes the burned
parts from the air. This simple remedy
seems preferable to colodiou, or even cotton.
Extraordinary stories are told ol the healing
properties of a new oil which Is casilv made
trom the yolks of hen's eggs. The egg are
first boded hard, and the yolks are then re-

moved, cnished and placed over the fire.
where thev are carefiillv stirred until the
whole substance is just on the point of catch-
ing fire, when the oil separate and may be
poured off. ,One yolk will yield nearly two
leaspooniiMSjoi on. n ls in general use
among thp co!onits of South 'Russia as a
means of curing aits, bruites and scratche;.

. literary F4 far trioa-iv- .

A Boston corraspoudent of the New York
Tnhunc writes:

The must unique course of leclurt. ever
undertaken in New England or the country,
has just bees established under the auspices
of the Boston Lyceum .Bureau. It is to be
be given, as the Bureau rejMirts, only to "sea-
son ticket holders'' a euphemism or the1
convicts of the Charlestown State Prison.
Mr. Gideon Havnes, the Warden, who standi
at the head of the official reformers of our
prawn STBieur or in rejonuent uu are in
office has from that to time given lec-

tures to the convicts on his travels to Europe,
and on other subjects; iadeed, he k himself a
lecturer "outside." Mr. Kedoath offered
to give him a ttgalar Mae front thf sP
the bureau, and-'liw-'tt- iras at1 tmee'drf
oepted. tTaew-wawropoae- tl astlfriaasr
sight, bvlar! XitoLih: a naval oM--.

eer.-wb- b .tlwJ'i--aWIaadfc- w

sained some eeiehrWr'inr Tku lMhm.'iki'la- -

last winter, arueae our New FngUad
'ycenms. There are from 500 to 60(1 cub--

rids; and they lUtesed with eager intare.
The lecturer said it was the only audience he

d that caught all hk "pointa?'
This series ,is to be given regularly every
week, Mr. Wendell Phillips. Miss Dickin-
son, Mrs. LiTermore, aad other distinguished
kctaren, are among the names announced
for this course. '

LEAVEZTWOftTH COUNTY PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

An Extract twwm tk Aaaaal
f H. B. MeCarty, Hwriateadeat
r Pablic Iaslraetla f LeavcM-wartbCoasit- jr,

rnr the year 17.
Whole number of children between 5 aad

21 years of age, residing in the County,
Angnet 31, 1870, males, 5,167; females, 5,--

298; total, 10,407.
Number of pupils enrolled in Public

Schools during the year, males, 3,006; fe-

male, 3,116; total, 6,212.
Average daily attendance, males, 2,083;

females, 2,030; total, 4,112.
Number of pupils enrolled in Private

ScLooIs during the year, males, 478; females,

469; total, 947.

Average number of months Public
Schools have been taught in this County du-

ring the year, 8.
Average number of month Private

Schools have been taught, 6 3--7.

Whole number of new School Houses
built in this County during the 'year, 22.

Whole cost of building School Houses du-

ring the year, $30,934.75.

Whole number of School Houses in the
tuunty, 69.

Estimated value of School Houses includ-

ing School House Grounds, &c., $177,757,-7- 5.

Total average jier cent, for all School pur-

poses during the year, 2

Number of School Rooms furnished with
Webster's Unabridged Dictionaries, 41.

Number of Districts furnished with suita-

ble Record Books, 70.

Amount paid for Teachers' wages during

the year, $34,783.19.
Amount paid during the year for the pur-

chase of School Furniture, $3,126.58.
In submitting this Tenth Annual Kejiort,

it affords me great pleasure to state that the

last year has been one of marked progress

and greatly increased prosperity. The peo-

ple have been most thoroughly roused, and
are upon tlie lookout. They are determined
that the means of a good education shall be
placed within the reach of every thild desir-

ing the same.
Twcntv-twoEoo- d substantial School Houses

have licen built during the year, and a mini- -

her more are in the course of erection and Tor theiiistnictioii oi. u.e iiiinu, oiiieu ee-..- :n

--. ,....,.i.....,l ti.,-- tni-n- loo- - ini5 blind." who are eatable ordistinguishing

urul design, beauty, taste, comfort and con- - objects by some exertion, and who, in

will coniire verv favorably with quence of thw imperfect vision, are doubly

to be found elsewhere. The windows j unfortunate, lacking the high cultivation ot

are adjusted to box and pulley arrangement
so as to be rai-e- il or lowered at pleasure, and
an furnished with Vcnition blinds or shut-

ters. All the new- - houses together with
many older ones, have been fumi-he- d with
the latest and best styles of furniture

Nearlv all the old prison-pen- s, huts and
shanties-- , with..

all their corrupting.. tendencies,
1 v. V

vitiating innuences anu health me aim
soul destroying qualities have been aban
doned, and in the place' ot those wretched
old dilapidated, disease breeding, squalid
hovels, beautiful new stmctures that are not
only au ornament to their neighlmrhood and
a credit to humanity but, also a monument
to the taste and good sense of their projectors.

The "Course of Study and Classification"
for the schools of the county, prepaied and
sent out something over ayear ago although
at that time an experiment, lias proved be-

yond doubt, a complete success in all the
schools where its instructions were clonely
followed. After visiting, examining and
carefully observing the practical operations
of the schools of this county, it Is confidently
believed that thu schools Using and following
the "Course of Study and Classification." as
recomended, were fully one hundred percent
in advance of those neglecting it. In short,
it has proved a success lieyoud the most
.sanguine hopes of its author.

The course of education is steaelily and
rapidly gaining ground in this county. There
is decidedly a more liberal policy pursued
toward teacher. A strong and growing
demand for better qualified teachers
and a disposition to reward them
according to the work done. This is a move
in the right direction, and will account for
tl.e many superior schools in this section of
the State. One fault, one great drawback
which we have not been able to rid ourselves
of, Is the disposition to frequent change of
teachers. Owing to the prevalence of a very
senseless notion on the part of some persons,
that they nitisl liave male teachers lor their
winter schools and female teachers for their
summer terms. Now the facts do not war-

rant the supposition, that the women are all
crazy in the winter, and the men lunatics in
the summer. But on the contrary, it can be
proven that the men can, and do teach
just as good schools in the summer as the op-

posite sex. Then why should therebc a e?

It is the result of the ghost of an
old, exploded, de-a- and forgotten idea, re- -,

sun-cte- iu the imaginative Jbniin of some
poor miserable unfortunate being who lives
in the buried centuries of the jiast. It Is the
result of a short sighted philosophy and mis-

erably bad economy. But, admitting the
principle to be a tnie one, let us examine
its mischievous results and deleterious ef-

fects upon our schools. It Is a well known
fact that teachers as a class, are the poorest
paid, and tliat many of our best, barely make
a living. Our schools are all filled with the
best male teachers during the winter season,
and the summer finds them supplied with
females, than whom there arc no better
teachers. So far all goes well. Winter
comes again and no good male teachers can
be had for any price. Summer is here and
the inquiry is'niadc .in vain for good female
teachers. "Where arc they? Has it never
occurred to you liefore, that teachers arc, in
many resiiects, like human beings? They
require food and shelter and clothing to keep
them alive anil make them happy.
Last, winter your female teachers
were starved out, and during the summer
your male teachers were forced to leave for
the want of employment. Yes, your lst
teachers have all gone; not only gone from
your schools, gone from your county, but
have left the profession forever. Regular,
well qualified and 'successful teachern cannot
be had. The schools must be opene-d- In-

creased wages arc offered; and the lame and
the halt and the blind come straggling in
from other professions and other employ-
ments Iiaviiur failed in their own chosen
avocations and 'like so many hungry cor-

morants, they flutter around with all sorts of
high-soundi- pretention, for no other pur-
pose than tliat of plundering the treasury
and inflicting a withering, blighting curse
upon everything that tends to the advance-
ment of education or the elevation of our
race.

A good teacher cannot be retained too
long in the same school. A poor one can
not be dismissed too soon.

The County Teachers' Institute was held
at Tonganoxie, commencing on the 16th and
closing on tlie 21st of May. The attendance
was very satisfactory, about one hundred
teachers being present. The attendance of
the citizens was excellent, more especially at
the evening sessions. Drills in the various
branches taught in our public school were
kept up from day to day. The able and val-

uable supiiort rendered by Professors Pleas-

ant, Hiatt. B, W. Putnam, O. M. Baker. L.
J. Early, David Donovan, and R. B. Dil-wort- h,

also Misses Morrow and Van Husen,
together with the able evening lectures of
Prof. P. J. Williams Hon. D. J. Brewer,
Hon. P. McVicar, Gen. John Fraser, and
Prof. R. B. Dilworth, stamped the Institute
of 1S70 as one of the most successful ever
held in the State. ,

Wc cannot clo-- e this report without the
following quotation from one or the report-
ers: "The holding of this Institute marks a
new era in the work of education in our
country. We have never seen brought
togttlier letter men and women, who are
more ably prepared to do their wor.x, than
thfe who" have lieen present at thi Insti
tute, their work has been well done, it
will remain after the present generation has
patl away. The number in attendance
irom aoroau iia uet--n verj 'arijc '" e

liave cheerfully, heartily and generously
thrown open their doors, and have enter-
tained their euests in such a hnspial and
social way that even seaie linger on the spot,
l.l Vs. Imva af

We are Dained to' learn of a most distress
ing accident that happened to an old- - citiaea,

member, some months ago Dr. Jan moved
with his tara-J- v to 1 ilsoa Uoantv. in this
Slate. It seems that a few weeks ago, Mrs.

of
their house. In atlempUnr to control the
aaates her draw caught fire, and before as--
sistaBce could be readered her. clot he were I

Janes, w order to protect tnnr resilience
from he ravages of prairie fires set
oat fires iH 'the immediate vicinity

coamlaldT

. i -

Ki&ir?- - i-

formaat left Mm. Jaaesiwas not dead, bat
hope of her gteex J, - fitfMap oy her I

friends. WaU Jfirrwrv .
k

" 0UX1TAT1 DWTTTUTIOITS.

Aavlwwi atWjraawlt- -
awjr fiaift-ti- isi rke Bllat
ar Aajlwaa wad Its Mimfry
to nil aife TwpUm, wrttk Ma

Froa Oar Travelling Convponient- -

Wyasdotte, Kassas, )
November &, 1370. f

Some weeks since I gave you quite a long

letter concerning the Asylum for the Deaf

and DuKb, at Olathe, with a condensed but

rather extensive nistoryof the treatment of

this class of our unfortunates from time 1m

memorial. I had then formed the purpose

of visiting the different cliaritable institu-

tions reared by onr State, to its glory, in va--.

rious places, and publishing such facts as
might tend towards keeping up the interest of

the people in their welfare, xnd produce tha
most thorough development capable of being
attained in institutions of this cliaracter. An
opportunity is now offered me to some-

thing concerning the Blind .Asyluui, which
has been permanently located at this
point. ,

The question upon which wc started out in
the other letter occurs here: " How do the
blind see, and the deaf hear, and the dumb
speak?" Of the three faculties here suggest-

ed, there can lie no doubt that the, privation
occasioned by the loss of sight is far greater
than that resulting froiu the Ins. of either

or of lioth of the other. We have
onlv to imaciue our eye closed

upon all that is beautiful in the

world, conveyed to the mind through the
sense of seeing, to cause a realization of that
melancholy fact. I have consulted the be-- t

authorities upon the subject of the blind, and
from them 1 shall give, in a condensed form,
tlie history of their treatment and the ac-

cepted theories and facts of the present day
conccrning the loss of sight:

" The blind are persona who have either
j lost, or never jwnsessed the power of vision.
I Blindness may be either complete or incom

plete. 11 is coiujiieic nuai iiirjc: is iw
of light, and no ability to discern

even the dim form of large objects. It oc-

curs in amaurosis, and in all tho--e cases
which are the result of destruction of the
lmll of the eye. Tn incomplete blindness

there is a consciousness of light, which en-

ables the jiersoii to distinguish Iietwe-e- day
and night as when a light Minus into a
dark room, we can distinguish its presence,
through our closed eye and to discern

the outline of olijcct of eoiisidera-"til- e

size.
There l a class in most ot the institutions1. ,

the other senses so commonly attained by tins
blind, and yet not possessing sufficient vision
to be of much service to them. Yet, despite
this difficult v. some of them have attained to
considerable distinction. The blindness of
the celebrated American preacher and
lecturer, Rev. W. G. Millburn, was
of this description. Blindne-- , though

I ,wv.?Ia1 aM irtntlt tnat'ltlfiM 11 Z

ronguuwi . ;- -
I r n...,l f. l.... lo'itniMii .. ......lion iVllt- -.....iraiiienii rt i4ii ,...i..
genital, its causes are generally analogous to
those which induce idiocy, deafnes and in-

sanity. Intermarriage of near relations,
scrofula, or other disease of parents, and in-

temperance on the part of Kireuts arc very
com mon causes. There are many cases, bow-eve- r,

which cannot thu lie accounted for.
Blindness occurring subsequent to birth, in

usually the result of purulmt ophthalmia,
conjunctivitis iritis, cataract, amaurosis, or
gutta serena small iox, scarlet fever, measles,
or accidents from powder, blows on the eye,
etc. Of the diseases enumerated, purulent
ophthalmia and amaurosis are nnt final to
sight. The latter, which conits in paraly-
sis of the optic nerve, is very seldom cured;
it was the caucof Milton's blindness. Aged
peron frequently become blind from the
inability of the lachrymal gland to seen;te
tears sufficient to lubricate the from ab-

sorption of the aqueous humor, opacity of the
cornea, or lens, etc. Person afflicted with
congenital blindness, and who, cous-quent- ly

have no idea of vision, have occasionally
lieen restored to night by surgical iqier.itions,
but in most ease, the result lias bsen s:u-:- i a
confiision of ideas :e to make vision of little
service for a long time.

The diseases of the eve have, of
late years, received much attention,
and eminent men have made their
treatment as peciality most ofour large cities
have hospitals or infirmaries devoted to the
treatment of these diseases, and Joins, Iiw-renc- e,

McKenzie, Hays and other, have
published elaborate treatise on the Milycct.
Manv iewons have lieen cured, when not
afflicted with the incurable phases of blind-

ness. The statistics of blindness in different
reveal some singular facts. As we

proceed towanl the equator, the proportion
of the blind to the native jiopulation increases
with great rapidity; and the same fact i

in the very high latitudes. M.
Zune, the late accomplished director of the
Institute for the blind of Berlin, some year
ago prepared a table on the subject, which
stitiscquent observations on the Eastern Con-

tinent have lieen nearly verified. The fol-

lowing are the results at which he arrived:

ltetwwn 20 and 30c 3. Lit. the rutin i.f the
blind to the inhabitants is .1 1 to lfto

30 and 40 ' lt:a-- l
Wand50 " ' ltobOO

" u0and6i)-- i " Itol.-SO-

ftl snd TOO " 1 tl,l")
V0andN) " 1 to "30

The ratio of the blind to the entire jiopu-
lation of the United State, is 1 to I'.'J-'S-

.

iThe Stales lving between the parallel of 30
and 35, have ltoio'io; between X and
40, 1 to 1.750; between Wand 45, 1 to

Comparing these statistics with those
of most of the countries of Europe, the pre
dominance is found to be greatly in favor of
the United States, that is bliiidnc&s is less
prevalent in this country."

Let us now. from the same sources, review
the treatment and instruction of the
blind from the age:
"Although individuals among the blind
have in all ages attained to a fair
amount of education, yet it doe, not sem
that the idea of making provision for their
education as a class entered into the minds
of either the Greeks or Romans. They pro-

cured a precarious sub-i-ten- by begging by
the wayside, or at the entrance of the tem-

ples, but there was no one who would teach
them more honorable means of obtaining a
livelihood, or rescue them from the insepara-
ble evils connected with a life of mendicancy.
Norainid-- t the noble and philanthropic re-

forms introduced by CIiri-ti.in.t- y, was there
any provision made for the training and in-

struction of the blind. They begged on as
before, though now frequenting the doors of
the Christian churches, instead of heathen
temples, and asking aim in the name of
Christ instead of

The first public provision made for the
blind Is believed to have been the founding
of the llntplce dr quinze rinrjU at Pari fby
Louis IX., lietter known as St. Loui, iu
1220. It was established by the kind-heart-

monarch for the benefit of his
who, in his campaign in Egypt, had

suffered from Ophthalmia.
During the ICth century, thoughtful and

benevolent men, who had een with interest
the sad fate of the blind, sought to devl-- e

processes for the'r instruction, bat with no
great success. Attempts were made to print
for them in intaglio, that is, with letters de-

pressed below the surface, but finding thi
illegible to the touch, ex'ieriments were
made with ral--d letters, made to slide in
grooves. These proved inconvenient. Pierre.
Morean, in 1640, failed to cast letters suc-
cessfully in lead. In 1C70, the Padre Ima
Terzi, a Jesuit of Brescia, who had already
published an essay on the intrtiction of deaf
mutes aprieared with a treati-- e on the in--
htruci ion of the blind. Nearly a century later
the Abbe Defchatn-- and liderott proposed
plans for their in reading and writ-

ing. It was not, however, till 1734 that Valen-
tin Hany, "tlie Apostlcof the blind,' as the
French people have appropriately nsrnfd
him, commenced his labors in their behalf.
Hi first pupil was a yonng blind beggar,
whom he paid a stijK-ni- i in place of his ac--
piirements.lry begging, andwho-po- n proveil

! an apt scholar. Tlie ercouragement which'
he met from various societies, induced him
to put forth greater exertions, and, in 186,
his -- Mipils, twenty-fou- r in number, were
called to exhibit their attainments in" the
pre-enc- e of the King and royal family at
Venaillea. The royal patronage was secured
for the enterprise; the school increased; lis
popils became eminent musicians or mathe
maticians, awl Hany awl his school were i

objects of ititervst to aiL
The school ami its great founder passed

through the most trying vicissitudes, sud
the hjrtner finally lost its identity in other
institutions; but one tiling was established,
schools for the blind were known to be hence-
forth In the path of dazzling- - success. In
stitutions spread over Europe, and, in 1812,
the first school in this country was organized
at Boston, ami called lne Jerkins Jiistiiu--

of Dr. Howe and the i

Thomas IL Perkins. Thenceforward nearlv i

each year witnessed, the establishment of in
stitutions until nearly everr State had its
Asylum for the blind. .

Pbistisg fob tue Bliku. Hativ, soon I

after commencinz the instruction of Ids .
? i t. y -- r .e u rl, .

pupil?, oecaiBC convinceii 01 uicutamniii
devising' jsme mode of printing by which J

reader.' Accident" fiuailv ?ugs?ested the best j

U1CU1UU. OeUUiUg Uia UUUr .LiOtlCUt, t

percent uiscouni on scrip, mcie aicu
teacher employed at a s:iiiry of $40

oest one aay lor somearjiicie, ineyouii oj ; rouni. Aiiere are
found there a printed card ofhviution ' the institution, but

L.T.1 l..I .rv.I M. iisiinlli ctuvMnv mi. ntunh
pression. Passing his fingers over the back j year:
of the paper he ultinguished the letter O, J Provision, light, fuel, medical attend-an- d

brought the paper to to show , ance, medicine, postage, stationery, Sc, $5,-hi- m

tliat he could do so. Tlie philanthro- - , 000. S.dariisi of teachers, officer, &c, $3,- -
pist saw at a glance that tlie principle i &o.o. rurnuure, ana o:ner lnuispcnsaoie?,
printing for the blind was discovered, and it I $1,245. The broom department i beingcar-wa- s

only necessary to jierfeet the process. ' rietl on at present merely for the purpose of
He experimented for a long time upon the j instruction, ond not from any that can
kind of letter best adapted to the required now Is. made to accrue" from the m.inufhc-tiuroos- c.

and hi develoiMuents and improve- - ture ol brooms. There i no der.rau.l in this
ruent, ticceedef by those of others, finally J

demonstratett the superior .nianiatiility ol '
wliat i known as the " Piiiladelpliia " letter
in this country and "Alstons' in Eunipe.
It is the Romaiu capitals, with a tight, sttarp
face, and deprived of the cript, or hair
lines, lormmg a ryjic anaiagon iuhbi kiii.hu
among type-ibnad- er anil printers a '" san- - i

script." lir. try issant to nave oeen uie
first to suggest its use in Fngland, and Mr.
Friedlander, the onnder nfthe Philadelphia
School for the Blind, had, at an earlier ie- -
-- tr.1 ,tmin.l It l.orr. I)r Riks founder of I

the New York liistitntion, devieu a jihonetic j

alphabet in 18S3, but it never came into Use--

to any great extent.
The letter now in general use in this conn-tr- y

and Great Britain is the Boston letter,
and was invented by Ir. S. G. Howe, of the
Perkins Institution. It is by its
coiniuctness and the sharpness and perfec-

tion of tin- - The nreat cost for
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printing books for the blind in coneqitencc illustrate lias just been asseneu.
of their bulk and the required, j A "arty of gentlemen had occasion once to
have rendered the supply very scanty. Aide perform a journey, horseback, a

Scriptures and books in use, j very dark night, and in the party was a blind
tlie there were, in 1850, j man who was with the road,
but fortv-i- x miscellaneous books in English, About midway the jioint from which

printed in relief. It hx a prolv-- j they started that to which were
Icm extremely difficult of solution, to leach I a tree had lieen blown down, and
the to communicate their idea by , it lay ncros the road; but still the body
writing in such a way that they themselves to the stump and was thus held at an
could read what had written. The elevation that permitted the horsemen to pass
printing of music for the blind, which eem under it by On the way out, one
a necessity, from the it fur-- j who was with its locality, kept
nihc for a livelihood to many of them has j watch for it, and when it was reached,

a verv exjienive and difficult matter' i the signal to the rest who were thereby en-s-o

so that niu-i- c i, to a very great --J abled avoid the serious consequence whiih
tent, committed by the pupils of. their ignorance concerning it have
lilind institution." Tire proficicnev to which brought upon them. The errand -- erforiucd.
Mime blind person attain music i mot n out their return and soon
wonderful. is not to cite more Ut-ai- engaged in conversation with an
than one in Thousands earnestness which rendered them oblivious to
of this country have carccly be-- everything else them.
lieveil their senses listening to the jier- - log, and a few more paces
formancc of Blind a blind negro who only, in all proh-tbilit- y have found
is constantly travelling and giving concerts, each lying in the mud at his horse

They can manufacture mat., ' heel, but for the blind man, who,
"lioxes, brooms, bnishcs, and labor in not so it as the cried out at the

the .simpler department of "Look out, boy, here
"But their canacitv," the best author'- - the log!" F. G.

M.Uron; (.'. C. Curti ami .Mr. K'oberta'
The la- -t term of thi

ore-c- ut ve-- ir close on iiist. Tbt&p
',!.L. ltv,rd are G.

.. ... .... ,- - - c .

tie on the subject, "a a clas, to
"themselves by their own labor is one o.tho.-- e

practical questions which hardly admit of a
complete or itifacwiry solution." j

The Kansx Institution for the blind, wa j

located under the Act which brought ,

into ex'sience the various charitable institu- -

tioiw of the State. The ground. which
the Asylum is situated lie in the western
iKirtion'of thecitv, and comprise a tract of
ten acre, orurinallv intended tor a City
Park. These ground s were donated by the
eitv as an inducement for tne location ot the

i i riiAsynuu ncre. j.ncy are cinireij
with a ubta:itial fence, and beginning to
assume ot a cultivated appearance.

The bnilding is a suls.tanii.il brick,
feet, ami three stones m hcigiit, with

The interior of the building is neatly
liuislicil, and furnished as well n the appro-
priation received by tha officials would per-

mit. On each side a goil cisteni liiniiIiess
plenty of water.

The present is Dr. W. W.
Uidcgraff. The Tru-le-e are Gen. Win.

Larimer, of Leauiiworth; F. P. Baker, if
Topeka, and Dr. F. Speck, of Wyandotte
There are three, teachers: Kate
teacher of the primary class; Mi Nettie
Warren, advanced cla.-- , and Mrs. Lizzie
flotick, teacher of liesd-worf- r, Ac.
Mr. Ujidegraif is also mlrou.

In company with the we
vi-it- every department. ol the Institution,
and will now notici the general disposition
of its affairs: In the find a

ttirnace for heat-

ing the building. :i'.:d a room far the manu-

facture of broom. On the first floor are the
(cirior, office, kiteln n and dining room. It
i intended to tl-- e kifeiieii and din-

ing room into the luenieiit eventually.
On the second floor aie the matron' room,

sleeping room and spare room.
The building is hiated from a hoi air

and i very comfortable, though the
ventilation need improvement very much.

Belonging to the institution are two giKl
eiiw, a horse, and spring wagon, with
what have been sold during tile year,

dollae of hogs. There areal-- o a
stable and wagon shed, though are not,
by any mean what they should be. The
grounds are becoming nicely set in 'iluegra
and though not until the last vacation
were cleared off, Dr.

me, that this job he had to perform
him-cl- f, having the plastering to fin-

ish since he took possession in the spi ing.
Quite a fine garden was cultivated the. past

which viclded a fair amount of the veg-

etable s of the tabic. nice little
orchard being started; the principal fruits
being apples and leache. Some grajievine
are also lieing cultivated. little care
the part of the State, with efficient officers,
uch as are now iu charge, will soon develop

this institution and bring it up to a standard
not excelled by any other in the country.

ixsTKircrrio.
The method of writing ii-e-d in ibis insti

tution is that invented by lyjui Braille, a
blind man of Pari, in l&JD. It is a modi-

fication ol" Barker's system of writing with
point. is now adopted most of the
continental school, and in ome ofthe in-

stitutions of thi country. The "gns are
forty-thre- e in numlier, embracing the entire
alphabet, and all the diphthong and marks
of punt-tuition-

. Of these, ten. called the
fundamental sign, arc the basis of all the
rest. These sign, which represent the first
ten letter of and the teu Ara-

bic numerals, areas follow:
a r. c D i: f : it i J

I 2 - I .i'li'ik'JU
Bv placing one lsiint under another the

left side of each fundamental sign, the second
comprising the next ten letters, arc

formed; by placing two under each
fundamental sign, tlie third scries, compris-fn- g

W VXYZ eVc, S:c, &c, are formed.
The marks of punctuation are the lunda-ment- al

signs placed two lilicrf Wo a--
. The

yatc-i- lias been applied to musical notation
iu such a manner a. to make the reading and
writing of music a much easier matter for
the blind than lor those who The seven
notes are by the last 'even of the
fundamental sign, and each of these notes
may be written in seven octaves by
merely prefixing a sign jieculiar to each
octave, and thus the neo-ssi- ty of designating"
the key of each musical sentence in the or-

dinary way I avoided.
The mode oT writing Is very simple. The

apparatus of a board with a surface
grooves! horizontally and vertically by lines
one-eigh- th ot au inch ajiart. Over this
board a lrame is fitted like that of the com-
mon map delineator, and oi.eor more sheets
of paper being placed over the board, the
points arc made with a bodkin, through
a slip of tiu perforated thus, : which
contain all the changes u-e-d the
As the sheets must be rever-e-d to be read,
the writing should be from right to left, tliat
it may be read mini to right. Several
copies may be made by one operation, if
desired. The paj-e- r thus written upon i,
after careful revision, Ix.und in
tonn, and becomes a portion of the
of the iiistituliou.

i liave been kindly to take
following notes irom the lorlhcomuig annual
rejRirt of the now nearly
completed: set of book has been opened.
There are no records giving anr duttt con
cerning the prior 10 the 24th of
.March, last, the number oi pupils m .a-

ttendance the present year I twenty, hitu-ei-i

ot them Were present last year. Two I Live
oeen discharged; two transferred to
otlier institutions; and four failed to return,
one from want of proper clothing. The
Legislature hxs made no provision for such a
case, hence nothing could be done. A ilhough
earnestly requested to do so, the census
takers, and other officials, have failed to

number of blind in the State. Many
person show great indifference in the educa-

tion of their blind children, which is very
wrong. They are not generally aware tliat
the asylum is a place for education, and not
an infirmary. A great many also labor
inder a mistake concerning the term of ad-

mission, tuition, etc Tuition, board, wash-

ing, and ue of school and music books are
free. So are also instruction in lianiiicraft
and medical attendance. The modification
if the Philadelphia Roman letter have ai-:e-

produced four of instruction,
which has brought a rtrj

the blind, edncan

Hauy

profit

tution, to communicate with each other."
jJThe appropriation for the present year was

54,000, was not enough. .Uespite the
most rigid economv, there is a deficit of $80
in the pavof teacher, not counting the sere

... V . -- . rm .i
per
raw

quired. Additional Ls netted in the
itrjuii IWUIJ, U? x U- - luupsiiitoc vaiwa

t nttiled very
A iimiiiii itinnj 41'ul ?Vn- - tViu tluvt

hne, ami coibcquentry, a fair price eannot be
rcalizml.

Thu I L'iven a full an outline of matters
couceniingthe we can present here.
It is a subject, however, which we
should all be well informed, aside from the
melancholy interest with which we are prime
to reganl it. By acquainting ourselves with
t he effect oecaioned by the loss of we
are better able to appreciate efforts

to alleviate the unfortunate condition in
which are placed, who, by that loss,
mint iluell in reriictual darkne.

A great anecdote amid lie rebted of
the blind, showing he woiulertul itevelop-me- nt

of the other senses their development
iu fact, wihch many ea.-- s, almost amounts
to living, presentiment of the mind,
indeiiendcnt of all the sense. I will close
tills letter by which has neer
been print, and whether tme not (and I
nave even. leason to ueiievc " ue-- irue--j.1

KANSAS.
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Itazette.
The Leavenworth Daily TlMte i a tint

cla. pajier one ol the Iw in the-- State.
Mitili'illmi AUtndunL

Two more coal shafts are lieing sunk with-

in the limits of O-a- City. We noticed k

or o since that in sinking one of these
shafts a vein of ochre was Last
week we published an analysis of it which
prove it to lie very rich indeed. John' F.

i,sld now estimates Osage City lot by-- the
pound. llurlinijiaae L'hrmuck. '

Another Rau.koao to Maxiiatt.vK.
In acommunii-itio- ii from our Toiicka ci

poiideiil nitntioii i m.uleol a r.iilroul ineet--v

ing In ni. vim. i. vvaoaiiusee eoumy,- -

.Saliinlav, .id. Jliat meetioe ;

one oi a serie of gatherings of the kind
e held along the route of the iiroiKjsedj

whicii is to ens. (Kage and Wabau
Countie and connect with the Kan-ta- n

citic at Manhattan.
Our citizen are deeply interested in

construction of tin road, and a large 1

gation will be tireent at the meeting;
iiniMirtamv of Manhattan as a railroad eM

i i r. - .. 1. 1 i ..if -- a
tre, mane so ny lis very lavoraoie locuem-- i,

ii iioni" annarcnt to other iMrtionsot .

a, and the citizen of .Manhattan like
feel the-- need of more railroad, and arei
viug iu the-- right direction. Munluittan i

Ai.
Wt: take pleasure in calling attenti

tne advertisement ot the
iu thi It is a .s neM

and is tlioiotigiiiy a Aiuwu KiperJ
ki:ki.y iimks i atxiut to oe eniar

forty column sheet. White Cljmt Chttf.li
AlJIttClTI.TL'l'AL lOLLDiK 1TEM3- L-

Institution is enjoying one of jts most
iierous sessions. Over one hundrednM
are in attendance-- , and the majority oTj
are making rapid progrc-- s in the sta
w Inch tliev are engaged. Jlucli
added to the comfort ot those who ;

ciled at the boarding house, as we
general apiiearance of the build
the erection of chimnevs and by
of tuiiiting and whitewashing to '

house was subjected during the la

Other improvements haVe aL--o

w hich show that the Executive Cob

the Bosinl of Regc-n- - are active,
men. .viiicii creuit i one 10

Parker, Secretary ot. the
itlicient mannir in which he
the interest of the College, l'r
loti-lant- lv making additions toj
of geological siieciiuens. He oh
ing the vacation, in the western

a rare collection of fosih",''
Uen examines! by E. I). Coe,
mg ot the 1 liiladcipp
o: Sen uce, who hnil anion
sjc-tt- oi fi-- ii which areiiewrtu
oi a'neiv genera and lauiiiy; at

ot reptiles allied to.
.vinong a cohcc-:iii- i oi tossii sti
bv him in Saline County,
Smith-onia- ii Institute at Wash
Meek find fifteen new siiecies.
s.--l a good geological field? Ti
eollectioii iias beeonie so
four new drawers recently add
net are nearly all filled with
mens. Manhattan Standard.
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